THOMPSON SCHOOL OF
APPLIED SCIENCE COURSES

Baccalaureate and Associate in Arts degree candidates\(^1\) may take 200-level Thompson School courses for credit with the following stipulations:

1. The TSAS course must be transferable to UNH at the time it is taken.\(^2\)
2. Grades received in 200-level courses will be recorded on the student’s transcript but will not affect or be included in the student’s GPA. Baccalaureate degree candidates cannot register for COM 209.
3. TSAS courses may not be used for writing-intensive, or foreign language requirements. Only TSAS courses that are at 400 - 600 level and Discovery approved may count for Discovery requirements. TSAS courses may be used for major or minor requirements only if specifically approved on a course-by-course basis by the department granting the major or minor and when the student meets the usual minimum grade requirements of that program. Note: TSAS transfers to the four-year program, COM 209 is accepted to fulfill the WS requirement and is considered a Writing Intensive course.
4. AA/BA/BS students must earn a grade of C or better to receive credit for a Thompson School course.

\(^1\) College of Professional Studies-Online students are not eligible.
\(^2\) A list of transferable courses is available at the publicly accessible UNH Transfer Credit Database at the Office of the Registrar’s website.